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D. A. Parker Named All-District Captain 
And End; Freeman & Brown Get Berths 
On Second Team In Voting Of Coaches

Students Flock 
Home To Spend 

Holiday Period

From the Preidijcm to Shirley

Davidson of O zona On 
H onorab le M ention 

List o f P layers

Firs t  s tr ing  captain and end. 
second s tr ing  guard and left ha lf
back and one honorable mention 
were honors accorded members of 
Ozona High School’s 1935 football 
team on the coaches’ all-district 
selections announced Inst week.

D. A. Parker, for the second sue 
eessive year, was chosen on the 
all-district f irs t team by vote of 
roaches of the district. Parker a l
so shared honors with Earwood of 
Rocksprinirs us captains of the 
mythical eleven. The Ozon i end, 
who made all-district despite his 
handicap in receiving a fractured 
vertebra in the first play of the 
Junction trame which put him out 
of the trame for three weeks, was 
also the recipient of the Ozona 
Lions Club « up as the team’s most 
valuable player.

Freeman. Ilrown Named 
Leonard Freeman was selected 

for the second team left truard po
sition by vote of the coaches, Fred 
of Rocksprintrs beating him for 
the place on the f irs t  team. Vaugh- 
an Brown, ground-gaining back- 
field man for the Lions, took a 
halfback position on the all-dis
tric t second team, Hubbell of 
Junction outvoting him for first 
team honors. J«*o Thomas David
son. Ozon i center, wa« among 
those receiving honorable men
tion in the all-district voting. F. 
Susen of Eldorado was selected 

(Continued On Lust l ’uge)

Shirley Temple, petite movie 
star, wears a big dimpled 
(mile, caused by a letter which 
she received from President 
Roosevelt ,  appointing her Ills 
special messenger to deliver 
his autographed photograph to 
Hill Roblnsmi, colored duurcr, 
who sppeurs with her In a cur
rent release. The President also 
Included a personally signed 
photograph for Shirley.

. (ft*

S an ta  Pays Visit 
T o S tockm an W ith 

New, R enew al Checks
The Stockman feel» tha t Santa 

has been good with the recent ad
dition of seven new subscribers to 
its  rolls and a number of subscrip
tion renewals since the last ac
knowledgement. Recent new Stock 
man readers include Dr. \V. D. 
Coates of San Jose, Calif., sent by 
Mrs. ( 'has. E. Davidson. Sr.. \\  E. 
Friend, Jr., B. C. Harrison and 
Mrs. Pauline Mullins of Mineral 
Wells, sent by Babe Phillips, Sam 
Hou.-ton of Ozona, Warren W. Hi 1- 
iis, United States Marine aboard 
the U.S.S. Saratoga, now in Paci
fic waters, and Stephen Perner of 
Ozona, whose name was added 
a gift from his mother, Mr«. 
Mary Perner.

Recent additional renewals are 
for Mrs. Bob Murchison of Fort 
Stockton and Ross Perner of 
Snowflake, Ariz., as Chii-tnis«.- 
gifts from the ir  mother. Mrs. 
Mary Perner. John Bailey. W K. 
Lucas, II. A. Moore, Babe I Hips 
Ray Dunlap. Clyde Newberry. Ben 
Robertson. Miss Elizabeth Fussell 
ami Guinn Carruthers.

Ozona Youths G ather 
From  Far-F lung A r

ea For Christm as
The annual inrush o f  stud r.ts ! 

•i ho have been away at various j 
ill« ges and universities over the 

country the past three months to 
tb.eir horn, j here to spend the 
Christmas holidays wi’h relatives 
is on.

From the University of Texas, 
five of the «ix Ozona students nt- 
• riding are home f>>r the holidays.
1 hey are Pleas Childress. Jr.. Miss 
Louize Henderson, Joe Rape. Aub
rey Fussell and Gene Montgomery 
Marvin Rape, who is also a stud
ent of the University, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
week and will spend Christmas in 
an Austin hospital.

Miss Helen Montgomery, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery, is back from C.I.A. at Den 
ton. Miss Lela Mae Phillips, stud 
«•nt at San Marcos, is spending 
the holidays w-ith her mother. Mrs 
S. 1!. Phillips. Miss Margaret But
ler. who is a ttending Baylor Uni
versity at Waco, is her« for th 
period with her parents, Mr. and 
Irs. S. L. Butler.

M.ss Alberta Kay. student .it 
llardin-Simmona University at 
tb ilene and a daughter  of Mr.
: nd Mrs. W. A. Kay, is another 
Ozona student here for the Christ- 

. holidays. Miss Vicky Pier . ■>. 
daughter " f  Mr. and Mrs. V e 
Pierce, arrived the week-end from 
Nashville, Tenn., where she is a 
s tudent at Ward-Belmont, and 
Miss Esther Kate Pierce, who i- 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, has arrived from Gulf 
Park School at Gulf Port, Miss.. 
Mr. and Mrs. J"c Sellers Pierce 
met her in D< I Rio and brought 
her by car from there to Ozona.

Miss Ernestine Watts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. (’. J. Watts and 

num ber of last year’s gradual 
lug class of the Ozona High 
School, is home from Sanford 
Brown Business Coll« gc in St. 
Louis. Miss Watts is making her 
home with an aunt in St. Louis 
while attending school.

Mis- Bernice Bailey ar ced the 
(Continued On Last Page)
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Brisk Christm as 
T rad e  Is Enjoyed 

By Business Firms
Ozona merchants report a brisk 

holiday trade during the past j 
week as gift givers milled through 
the stores selecting purchases ! 
from the well-filled counters.

Local stores offered their trude 
i full locks of carefully selected i 
I merchandise for the Christmu* i 
trude and were rewarded w ith lib 

U ra l  patronage. Their apprecia
tion to those who did their Chris t
mas shopping at horn« us far ue 
possible and gave their trade to] 

; horn«* town business firms is ex- j 
pressed in this issue of The Stock
man, w hich contains sincere Yule 
ide greetings an«l good wishes] 

from nearly every business house 
the city.

V. A. Class In 
Local School 

Is Considered
Frederick«burg T each

er of A griculture 
Outlines W ork

Stockman to Go Aboard U.S.S Saratoga, 
Giant Navy Airplane Carrier, Each Week 
To Former Cow Hand, Now Leatherneck

This week The Stockman goes 
navy—joins the Marines, so to
speak.

Beginning w\;h *hi- issue 
and for the next year. The Stock 
man will go aboard the U.S S. 
Saratoga, giant airplar. • carrier 
ves-el <>f the United Stat s Navy 
now steaming out over th« 
Pacific headed for the Panama 
Canal from Bremerton. Wash
ington, dry docks where it r«c- 
entlv underwent a c!««ar.ing and

overhauling.
A subscription order has been | 

■ nt« red f««r Warren W Hillis,
U. S. Marine Corps, Marine de
tachment, U.S S. Saratoga, to re 
■c vo The Stockman each week.

“ Before joining the -«rvlre I 
was just n ranch hand.” Hillis 
- i!e in a letter ordering The 

Stockman s« nt to him for the 
oming year. “ 1 worked on the 

Henderson h late ranch lad  
Continue I On Last Page)

Honors Recent Bride 
A t C ontract Bridge

Mrs. R. L. Flowers was hostes 
o member« i f  her contract d u b  
•i I a few gu« sts at the ranch 
ome of hi r mother, Mr-. Will 

Baggett, Friday afternoon, honor- 
ng Mrs. Alvin O’Fields, who was 

Miss Mildred Ihivis before her 
event marriage here.

Mrs. Bill Littleton held club 
ligh score and Miss Hester Bung 
r guest high. Mrs. (»’Fields was 

presented with a gift. Other 
gu is ts  of the afternoon w« re Mrs 
>V. E. Friend, Jr., Mrs, J«rry Pace 
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, Mis- 
Blanche Robison. Miss Totsy Role 
.-on. Miss Carolyn Montgomery. 

Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. Eh- Hagel- 
stem. «Mrs. Marshall Montgomery.

:;ss Wanda Watson, Miss Helen 
Henderson, Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mr- 
Miller Robison, Mrs Sellers Pierce 
■li-- Mildred North, Mrs. Pali Al- 
i-on, Mrs. Doug Kirby and Mr«. 

Hugh Childress, Jr.
---------—o--------------

Miss Ethel Childress is spend
ing the week in Dnlla« where she 
- the gut st of Mr. and Mr« Fred 

Jester.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
j

r

GREETINGS!

The Stockman reaches its 
readers a day early this week

That the force might take 
off for the Christmas holi
days and tha t  the greetings 
of Ozona merchants might t>.* 
brought to their  friends and 
customers Christmas morn
ing, the paper is being plac
ed in the mail Tuesday night. 
This eurly publication n e c e s 
sarily cuts down on the news 
coverage for the we«k and 
many happenings tha t  might 
have been recorded with pub
lication on the regulur day 
are not included. We trust 
tha t th is  license may he 
granted at this season and 
promise more complete cov
erage next week.

And now. may your Christ
mas be a happy one and the 
fu tu re  hold only happiness, 
peace and prosperity for you, 
ia the sincere wish of The 
Stockman for all Its readers 
and frinnda.

Local Men Are 
Employed With 
Highway Office

Resident Engineer P itt
m an To Move Office 

H ere Jan . 1
T hrie  Ozonans have !»■ on given 

. mployment in the local office* of 
the resident engineer of th«1 Stat« 
Highway Department, recently es

ta b l ish e d  here in quarters  In the 
Smith No 2 building

N K. Rendull, who was attached 
io the office pf the resident engi -  
•ieer during the initial state r< a i  
building project in this county tv* , 
years ago. Frank Russell and Wal
ter Kyle are temporarily in charge 
• if the work of the local office 

¡pending the transfe r  of headquar
t e r s  of E. E. Pittman, resident 
¡engineer, from Sonora to Ozona 

Mr. Pittman will remain In the 
honors office until after the a- 

i ward of contract for paving the 
'«Irst section of Highway 27 west 

•m Ozona, advertising for bids 
i this project designating th« 
>nora office to receive the bid« 

Mr Pittman will establish head 
j -uarters here about January 1 

Meanwhile, the local force is on 
j he Job ready to take prospective 
bidders for an inspection of the 
project and to take care of rou- 

Itine work of the office.

I

J )

J
" N t w l l  V k « i  O d  I  m U y u t m.

After hutring an enthusiastic 
discussion of the nature of work 
undertaken and results obtained 
in vocational agriculture classes 
as presented by Harper Ruwlings, 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
.li the Frcderi<-ksburg schools, the 
Ozona school board took under ad- 
v -««merit th» proposed establish
ment of such a department here 
it a special meeting in the High 
-i hixil auditorium Monday a f te r
noon.

Mr. Rawlings an 1 his fa ther 
s|M-nt tin week-end on the Joe 
Blakeney ranch -outh of Ozona 
and s« izeil on the opportunity of 
his visit to this area to present for 
the school hoard's consideration 
the plan of the vocational agricul
ture di partment« for whatever ac
tion local authorities might cure 
to take.

The Fredericksburg V. A. teach
er  has had marked success with 
his class of Future  Farmers Club 
members at Fredericksburg du r
ing the time he hus been there, 
producing a number of champion 
calves, sheep, goats, hogs and 
chickens at various livestock 
shows over the state. The Fred- 

ricksburg unit has received na
tionwide publicity a s  a result of 
its accomplishments, Mr. Rawl- 
ngs exhibiting a number of mag

azines and newspap«-r pictures 
and account« of the successes of 
the Fredericksburg Future Farm 
ers.

Mr Rawlings explained his vis
it to Oz««na as being for the pri
mary purfaise of promoting the 
vocational agriculture program. 
■J am not trying to create a job for 
myself," he explained, “for i have 
cue that satisfies me now."

The federal and state govern
ments participate in financing of 

' atlonal agriculture work in 
high schools of this state, local 

! i ,.«iols contributing to the three- 
■ ay split in the teacher's salary. 

----------------- o ------- ——

Empty Stockings 
Of Ozona Filled 

By Scout Troo|
Boy» D istribute Toy»^ 

To Children of Need- 
y Families Here

Rmpt- --«liking* among chil
li’ ji «if n« -dy faniili'-s of O w na 
««-! filled on Christmas eve in 

real Santa Claus fashion by Scouts 
*<f Ozona Troop No. 53.

\ Inrg muni...........f t..vs that i
I > ■ • navv l«> « n c<tiled i rij
' i r «0,1 ' . .  I,\ i nt« res! i*J

citizi ns of the town the past se'
- d. ret

• '• • ' i i' ' > ■ o , k|
ni ii aga n by tl i Scouts and di( 
tr .huted to a selected list of fat 
lie here on Christmas eve.

Th« toy• were repaired and 
. ii shed in th« manual train!

ms nt th*......hool ami man]
h Id who perhaps would not 
T-vi.-e have enjoyed a visit ft 

Santa Claus were thrilled by 
-it of the toy-laden Seoul 
""I h< a«l- i xpic .I their 

preemtion for the co-operation 
- ns of Ozona and school _

1 orities in the successful conch 
..n of this project.

A I’PEN DIX OPERATION

Marvin Rape, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J (J. Rape of Ozona and a 
student in the University of Tex- 
.1«, underwent an operation for 
-ipendicitia in an Austin hospital 

Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Rape went 
own to he with him. Mr. Rape 

and another son, Joe, also a stud- 
nt ia the  Uaivaraity, have re tu rn 

ed for the holidaye. Mr*. Rape w - 
i mnining in Austin with Marvin.

2
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OZONA s t o c k m a n  |raan Theatre
Operator Opens
Show House Here

Published Every Thursday at 
Ozona, Crockett County. Texas

EPWORTH HI LEAGUE
D m n l w r  29th

W. k V ART WHITE
Editor and Publisher

E n te n d  at the P<‘»t O f i t*  at 
Ozona, Texas, us Second Os.-s ] 

Mad Matter under Act of 
Congress, Match 3rd, IÍ7V

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r .............................i-’ lH>
Six Months - * U  ¿0
Outs, le of tht State - - #- ’

Notice of chui. • eiiterta nm -nti
where admission is charged, cards 
of thattks, reeohttioue ot respect 
and all matter no’ news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous n  flection upon the 
character of any person or f rm 
appearing n th* s" columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the a ttention of the m an
agement to the art !e in question.
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Clarksville Times; Of course, 
as one old brother told us the o th 
er day', automobile* have ruined
lot» of our nice young |«eople, but 
you must remember tha t  our 
young people have ru u e d  lots of 
nice automobiles.

Mr and 
w er# shopp

Mr¡
m

w, rren Clayton 
n Angelo Eri

Scott Fdnii!> O p era t
ing Ole* Palace As 

“ DeLuxt "
C luipment and least ,*f th, old 

Pala>e Th* at re in the Hert Couch 
building here has been purcha*- 
<■ i Its C, W Scs'tt of lraan, who 
hits operated a theatre  there  for 
the past t igh t  years, and the »how 
h;i* been reopeted under the name 

1 il . Paramount Del.ux- The
atre

M s« Winni, Sc-itt. ilaughtei -'f
Mr Scott and. a -on. Lawrence 
Scott and wife are here in charge 

tperutlun of the »how. Arthur
Nads is machine operator for the
»how

The show i* ciserating each day, 
•howing matinee each afternoon 
and regular »how* at ti ght

i„.„ o
( t [».«ly, fat her of Mrs Stcph-

n Perner of Ozona, who ha» been
1 >u*ly ¡11 in Eldorado for sev-1 

i r a l  weeks is reported much itr- 
• ved Mr and Mrs. Pertvsr w , nt 

. Eldorado last week and brought
Mr. Doty back home with them He 

now recuperating on the I'er-
r ranch near here.

Mr. and Mrs Lowell Littleton 
,-e 'pee ling Christmas in l.ub-
■ H-k. .

—

Subject: “Universal Fatherhood
• I God.”

U-ader- Ele Bright Raggett. 
Song No, 155.
Je-u* Taught Us to Say. “Our 

Kather”—Ele Bright Baggett.
Reading "Chris t’» l a n e ’’- Ath 

leen Dudley
Piano Solo Mary Alyce Smith 
Do Our Words and Deeds Agree 
l.urrinne Townsend.
Scripture. Cor. 8:6 W. H Rob

ort sop.
Trio Ath leen Dudley. Dorothy 

r.l M argaret Drake.
If God is our Fa ther  We Must 
• Brothers— Mile» Pierce.
S -ng — No. 71.
Benediction.

Kep<-iter, Elizabeth Coose. 

HIKTHDAt PARTY

CONTK W T o |t>  Nt t I'll E O F  TEN A> IIH.IIW G  UONSTRl < ITON

Seated proposal* to r  cop.struct- 
• g 9. LAS nudes of Dr Strs . t 1!

Us. Crs. Crusher Run Rr St. B*
C m ,  A Tri. Asph. Surf Trt. from 
a point 9 mile* west of Ozona to 
Ozona on Highway No. 27. cover
ed by Regulai Federal Aid Pro 
ject No. 619-F in l rocket t  County, 
wdl be received a! the  State High
way Department, Austin. Texa*. 
until 9:99  A. M . Dec. 31, 1935. and 
then publicly opened and read.

The attention of the bidder* is 
directed to the required special 
provisions covering subletting or 
assigning th# contract, the selec
tion of labor, and hours and coo*

•Prevailm g Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

< Based on an Eight f 
Hour Working Day»

16 00 
3.60 
2 40

i t ion« of employment.
Except a* otherwise specified, 

the minimum wage* paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics 
-mployed on thi* contract shall 
*># Seventy-Five 75fi Cents p«r 

ur  for “Skillet) Labor.’’ Forty 
Five <45r> Cents per hour for 
■'Intermediate Grade Labor.” and 
Thirty 30r) Cents per hour for 
'Unskilled Labor.”

A 'tention 1* directed to the \ 
• P'Cial provisions, included in the 

r- >; ■ *al to  insure compliance 
with the requirement of House 
i’.:!l No 54 <>f the Forty-Third Leg 
■Lature of th# State of Texas.

Type <»f Laborer 
Workman, or

Mechanic

Skilled U
Intern-«•.!.«If  t ira 1# U h o r
Unskilled Ub*

For the íHUmu* if.cation of pftrtif'
a la r  posit: ©«A ursiJrf the abuv*
types of 1La bä■i «*f*. ÓJ
M rc h a t l i t , Mp« the krf}U fi^I
i«l P m * i*. HMl

•The ab*Iff  1uyvaiUtiir tn.a murr

Prevailing Minimum 
Hourly Wage Kate

$ 75 
.45 
.30

•  age rates snail gw eri .  un th: - 
contract. Overt .me and 1-gat bob, 
day work shall be paid for at the 
regular  governing rat»«

A I«, al es t |  nv-nt agency

irom which the Contractor shall 
btain employment list will be 

‘e* gnat «-si prior to the award of 
«tract. Plan* and specifications 

•»liable at the office of E E 
tman Resident Engineer, S-*n 

ra, Texas, and State Highway 
:»epartment Austin Usual right* 
re*erved,

5-1115 R"

VufcHac Cht cH

To the chorus of Yuletide greetings 
we add our voice of felicitations. 
May the spirit of the holidays find 
you as jo!lv and joyous as Santa 
Claus.

In the gay spirit of Christmas— we 
wish you all the happiness that he can 
bring vou and may the New Year 
be a happy one for you.

i .  H. WILLIAMS & SONS
Groceries

Mrs. John Bower* entertained 
•1st week in honor of her dnugh- 

t« r, Barbara Ann. on her seventh 
Birthday. Little friends present 
’or the occasion were Benny Gail 
Phili p*. Ruddy Rus-ell, Muggins 
Davidson. Alleane Hokit, Doris 
Nell Smith. Dorothy Nell Garri- 
on. Ruth Townsend, Stella Marie

Callison. Dick Lee McDonald.
Clyde Newbtrry, Jr., Alvin Me- 
Caleb. Ralph McCsIeb. Doris Bean 
Doris Bu»b\. Norma Lee Young. 
M an Elizabeth Gray. John Fu*
.ell.’ Lois Williams. Billy Rose
Schwalbe and Jo N.ll 1 no»»'

— . ■ o- ■ —
Friday Bridge Club 

Fn joys Xma» P arty
Members ,.f the Friday Bridge 

Club enjoyed the annua! club 
Christmas party at the Hotel O- 
zona Thursday 1 ght. with eleven 
'aides of players present A b „• 
Christmas tree held gifts for all 
the member» and old Santa him
self distributed the gifts. A ditin« r 
preceded the games.

Cut prizes for the evening wtnt 
> Bryan McDonald and Mrs J t 
: ntgnmery. Gu«sts of the ev.-n- 
nK « ,-re Mr. and Mrs. Early Bag- 
•tt Mr and Mrs. Lee ChiUlr*»*. 

and Mrs. W. B Robertson. Mr 
an 1 Mrs- Bryan McDonald, Mr. 
and Mi.-. Scott Peter». Mr. and 
Mr« Max Schneemann, Mr. and 
Mr* Roy Henderson, Mr. and Mrs 
Way ne We«;. Mr and Mrs. l i a r  

r. . Nelson. Mr. and Mrs Claude 
1». am. Mr and Mrs. Jim Miller. 
Mi and Mrs Mike Friend, Mr. 
and Mr>. Lowell Littleton. Mr

ind Mrs J. B Pace. Mr. and Mrs.
-Brick Harvick. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

j C. Montgomery, Dr. snd Mrs. H 
t randy, Mr and Mrs. Floyd

' Henderson. Mi and Mrs. J M. 
Bag..’ »t. Mi and Mrs. J<»e Olier- 
knmpf. Mrs, J. W. Henderson. Mrs 
Neal Hannah. Dr Sellers Moore 
and Bill Buttery.

_ _ _ _ _ o-------------
ENTERT \lN S  t HOIK

Mr*. Joe Olierkampf n i t r i t a  in- 
,,1 last wi-ek with a buffet supper 
: ■ her home for members of the

!> >ir «.nging the r , < < nt Christ- 
I .,* cantata  at the Methodist
church, the r husbands und wives.

ir. and Mrs. Warren Clayton 
risited Mr. Clayton'. panni: pr 
and Mrs A. W Clayton. ,n s«n 
Angelo Christma» day

MI N WANTftD for R#w|,lgh
Routes of him fami Ile» jn Schle.ch- 
er and \  al Verde romite* K»li. 
.,ble hustU r should start earnmg 
52.i weekly ami Increase rapullv 
Wi ite t, da; Ruwirigh, Depi 
1. 372 S. Memphis, Temi 35 4tp

Mr and Mrs. A. W Jones spent 
hristmus day as guest* of Mr. 
ml Mrs. \\  ren Jackson <01 the 

Jackson ranch near Best. Mrs. 
k»"ii i« Mr. J,,in s' s.ster.

There's something to lie said for 
1-Id Doc. Townsend. He proposes 
t o*oak the common man as well 
.,s the rich. Yakima Republic.

—

X M A ! )
W ith these sim ple w ords we

hope to convey to you our 

appreciation  for your loyal-

ty for the past twelve mon-

th*. M ay we forever m erit

your support.

CLYDE NEWBERRY
A G E N T

H um ble Oil & Refining Com pany
Phone 257

in  e r r  y S e /is o tr  
to  j i i i —

Happiness, health and prosperity 
to you all our loyal friends and 
patrons! May the day be full to 
over-flowing with real Christmas 
J o y !

MIKE and MAUDIE 
“BUTCH” and All the GANG

.C . COUCH
G rocery —  M eat M arket

T o Y o u  an d  Y o u r s  —
This year ha* given us abundant reason for 
being happy snd »very reason for extending 
to you our best wishes for s  happy Christmas

OB.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Sales and Service

JU S T  O U T !  
the new R E M IN G T O N

STREAMLINE PORTABLE

Thrilling beauty in a new portable 
typewriter by Remington Handvmr 

ST R E A M L IN E  model ha. 
•very r . «enfiai feature of big 
marhmci including Unmut Rerun* 
»on Key-Control typ» action, handy 
•elf.waning paragraph key. tpredy 
sew him. An attractive addition to 

or Modi office . . . beilt to

wailing Try it and ami

Handy carrying caw ¡4 
attractive Touch method inrtrucf**» 
buuk 1 cache, you how to type farter 
than writing by hand in jurt a few 
day. Both come free with every 
new Remington STREAMLINE 
Portable Get yoort while thi» offer 
and prevent low term. lart. Com* 
in today.

Cmm  in . . . and toy It for yaurtalf

The OZONA STOCKMAN
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All Employables 
To Be Transferred 
From Relief to W PA

AUSTIN. Dec. 24—Names of all 
employables were being ellnunat- 
4il from roll» of the T t n u  Relief 
Commission this week us official» 
prepared to elw * ull district ml- 
ndnistrstive offices January 1 , it 
ttui announced today liy Adam It, 
Johnson, state director.

Johnson said relief grunts will 
t„. made after January  1 only to 
tamilies of unemployable*—those 
who will not, for various reasons, 
l„ employed by the Works Drug- 
ress Administration amt other 
’ederal agencie» operuting public 
works projects.

Limited relief funds will be 
available, it was estimated, until 
April I. at which time it is expect- 
<d all money will have been grant 
ed and the relief organisation dis
continued.

Counties w ere requested to sub- 
»•:,t by December 20 lists of un
employable» to be used as the 
basis for distribution ot the re 
maining relief funds, estimated to 
total 12.500,000. Cheeks will bo 
mailed directly to recipients from 
the state relief office. Johnson 
aid.

The state director »aid closing 
district offices and other retrench
ment steps will reduce adminis
trative personnel for the final 
quarter 's  operations by 3,000 p r- 
sons atul costs from $375,<mmi to 
$ 150,000 per month.

Unemployables include mothers 
unable to take job- because of 
children at home, and persons un
able to  work because of old age 

r other in terfering factors such 
as mental or physical handicaps. 
Relief officials have estimated 
that there Mre 50,000 households 
in the state within this c lass i f i 
cation. An inflexible budget of an 
average of $15 per household fot 
unemployable» only will be allo
cated to the counties through 
March, 11)36. nfter which unem
ployable» will become the respon
sibility of the communities in 
which they live, Johnson »uni. un
less unforseen public grants are 
made for them between now and 
April 1.

A nnual Check-Up 
O f H um an M achine 

U rged A* Resolve
AU—ST1N. Dec. 24 - “The time 

to make resolutions will soon In
here. And while few persons will 
openly declare their purpo e t<> 
resolve either to do or not to do 
this, that, and the other, it is safe 
o say that many thousands will 

secretly conclude to establish cer
tain rules hitherto broken or elim
inate some habit* which they per
fectly well know are doing them 
harm. New Year’s, common sense 
and conscience are thus annually 
united. And though it is scarcely 
likely that the majoritv of these 
reconstructive ideas will do much 
more than outlast January 1-t. 
’here is one resolution that it per
haps might be well to make and 
keep, namely, to have an annual 
physical examination.” stated Dr. 
John \V. Brown, State Health O f 
ficer.

"P erhaps  it is lack of persist
ently emphatic education, but it 
seems to be downright careless
ness thut permits one of the great
est life»« vers yet devolved by 
science to be scorned by the ma
jority. For, in spite of repeated 
statements concerning th* advant
ages of early discovery and t r e a t 
ment of condition* which are only 
possible by way of a physical ex 
umination at a time when one still 
J.-els and looks quite well, the an
tiquated idea of snubbing the doc
tor until pain and illness overtake 
one. still rules.

"Cancer, nephritis, diabetes, 
and heart ailments are below the- 
helt hitter». Being master crim
inals they attack silently and f re 

quently have their victims in their 
power long before they are even 
aware of their presence.

“ It can therefore he urgently
I recommended that on New Year’»

1 935 those who sincerely wish to 
I ¡v,» throughout the year and for 

lher years to come as healthily 
and happily as possible, could 
■ th profit resolve to become d< 

voters of the public health i sum
mation. In truth no better resolu- 
ioii could be made."

mediately preceding »aid day of 
»ale, in the Osona Stockman u 
newspaper published In Crockett
County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day 
of December 1935.

W. S. WILLIS, Sheriff Crockett 
County. Texiia.

TOM CAS BEER, Deputy.
37-:itc

SHERIFF'S SALE

A. P. Curry Pioneer 
Texan Buried Tues.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
OCNTY OF CROCKFTT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain Order 
f Sale issued out of the Honor 

able 119th District Court of Tom 
Green County, <m the 6 day of 
December 1935. by C W. Barnett,
1 lerk of »aid 119th District Court 
tor the sum of One thousand eight 
hundred ten & 18 100 ($1810.1«) 
Dollars with interest and co«t» of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 

t Byron Gardner in u certain 
cause in said Court, No. 8706-B 

i d styled Byron Gardner vs. G. 
Taylor, placed in my hands for 

service. I W. S. Willis n* Sheriff 
of Crockett County, Texas, did, on 
the 6th day of December 1935, 
b vy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Crockett County, Texas, 
de -cribed as follows, to-wit:

All of lot No. one < 1) and all 
! lot No. two <2) in block 90, 
ituated in the town of Osona, 

Crockett County, Texas, 
nd levied upon a* the property of 

G F. Taylor and that on the first 
Tuesday in January 1936. the 
ume being the 7th day of said 

nth. at the Court House door of 
Crockett County, in the town of 
Ozi na. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 l \  M . by virtue 
of »aid levy and »aid Order of 
Sale I will »ell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, 
tor cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of *aid G. F. Taylor 

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im-

Eroin Eldorado Success:
A. P. Curry, 78, West Texus 

pioneer died Monday at his home 
here after an illriiss of several 

! weeks. Funeral service» were held 
a t  the home Tuesday. Rev. J. L.

, Ratliff officiating. Burial was in 
the Eldorado Ct metery with Rat
liff Funeral Service in charge.

Those surviving hint besides his 
wife are three sons and three 
daughters: Clifton Curry. West
brook. Texas; Donovan Curry. El
dorado; and W. II Curry, Ran-

lolph Field; Mrs. Geo. Williams. 
Mrs. Zida Williams and Mrs. W. 
T. Green of Eldorado. Fifteen 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchildren also survive him.

Pallbearers were Ray Joues, 
John R. Jones, Clyde Keeney, Jud 
Nicks, Palmer West, and Jim Wil
liams.

Mr. Curry was a native of Tex
as, born in Navarro County, 
March 16, 1857. He came to West 

-mis 4*1 years ago, settling at O- 
/.«mu. where he lived until 20 years 

go, when he came to Schleicher 
ounty.
He was married to Miss Pris- 

•illa Schwarts in 1887. To this 
mion were born eight children, 
• :* of whom are still living.

He was a member of the Cum- 
>i rland Presbyterian church und 
ved a Christian life in Words and 

tii eds.
Out-of-town friend» attending 

tie funeral were: Dai Puckett. 
Sonora; Jones Miller, Mr. and

». Roy Miller. Ozona; and Mr.
<t Mrs. Cox. Rankin.

F o r t  Worth Star-Telegram: 
Haile Selassie, according to the 
news dispatches, goes without his 
i egulur meals one day a week. Ooe 
would think that a queen would

belong to more than one bridg*
club.

Credit and debit pads at Th«
Stockman.

May the day bring you much joy and 
happiness is the fervent Yuletide wish 
of

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

TO YOU ...
One and  All

We are overflowing with joy af
ter many, many Christmases in 
Ozona, due to the fact that our 
many friends a n d  customers 
have expressed their confidence 
in us throughout these years by 
their loyalty and patronage.
May the Yuletide season bring 
you joy, peace and prosperity be 
yours through the years to come.

J O E  0 B E R K A M P F
FURNITURE HARDWARE- P H  MRING- RAM HO GAS

A G reeting in the

(.'li ri stums 

S p ir i t . . .

How nice it would be to shake you 
all by the hand and express our 
good wishes personally.

Instead, may we take this means 
of extending seasonal greetings 
and wishing you a very merry 
Yuletide.

THE RAPES — HILLY — JACK and KLE

OZONA DROG STORE
‘A Home-Owned Drug Store* •Just a Little Bitter Service’

To a C h r i s t m a s  of 

H e a l t h  a n d  H a p p i n e s s

It is our wish that Christmas mark the 

beginning of every happiness for you 

and your dear ones. May the season 

l>e a delightful one.

DIXIE ‘MACK’ - ‘SPARKY’ -  GEORGE

Ozona Water Works
i exas

— ——— -
History Movies

ML LOUISIAN
TsND ! \ t
'ityo a  duke  of
PA gW A , KING 
OF r n fu sG v

WUL CNE G To 
YOU, »F tfx) 
SELL IT TO THE 
UN'TED STATED

BONAPARTE TOOK.
UXMftlAltA BACK PROH W I N

ibr«»s.«i r k » va*«« v*»

■*>* V J T v l

OUT in I e o s  THC UHITE0  STATE«! 
MAO BOUGHT LOUI«lAHA

.WV) I ^  I ENERGYc e o ss tD  u s  w r  i t o  k il l  a n v
w -  U  ArtKiCM S «WHO
MYTHlklC A& L’T CP05S THE 5MV*

Og. FLD ^VEYS

N * c o c ï
SPAm vrm ottEw  in to  t e x m .
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“Crusader’' Is a New Type of light Plane

t n f l K t s s c i
Plcturcil at Unirti Air lerraltuil In Bntbaak t'allf., a new t>|Hf »mall plane, radically «tlffercnt from anything )«i 

.SeatMtied. Thu Ulllu o>un»plai»u, known a» iliu CthmiIk . '  Ua veritable llyln. wlnu, hiving a »hört fu»«*l»sc. all o f » lilch 
la utili*«*! for cabin «paco. The cabin is of teardrop tha t« , built to accommodate four permitía, and on either aide, 
m o u n ted  lu the »lug, la a aupereharged Moimaco engine with a btsraepow»* of 130 at 2 hx* feet.

'rom here, when I enn take other 
thin it* that are more valuable. 
Tell him that a* *0011 a» I get to 
Uexar I will ask AusDn to bring 
him one from New Orleans.

“Give my regard* to Juan  An
gel, to Sosa and hi* family, and to 
all our acquaintance*, friend*, 
and relative*. Tell them that I 
will soon Ik1 there to I«'re them 

ml to make them laugh.
“Take care of yourself, and 

Ion’t  be afraid of 'beating*' by 
father Zambrano, for I received 
be new* of hi» death from Sal

tillo; he died in a noble manner. 
May God receive him into Hi* 
holy kingdom. Good-bye, m> be
loved wife, good-bye until I nee 
you again.

Erasmo Seguin.
" P S .  Tell Fabina that if » h e

aaa to become civilised will bring
her something to wear.”

------------ o ...—
POSTED—All my paatures in 

Crockett County. Hunting a n d  
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Mender 
•on. 11-1-35

OZONA PODGE n o . 747
A- P. A A. M. 

« •gu ia r  meeting. firit 
Monday night in ,„ck 

month.
Next Meeting Jan. 6th

Mexican Independence Added To Misery 
Of Colonists Forgotten Texeas Province

AUSTIN. Tev. ■>. I».. 18 The
story of the Anglo-Ameru iti col
onies in Texas under Stephen F 
Austin'» leadership i* a more >r 
leas familiar one to native Tex 
an* l.e*» well known though 
equally important in the fate of 
Texas i* the story of the Mesicnn 
habitant* of the province of T* v 
a*. It was about the time of Aus
tin'» coming, with hi* little Uvid 
of three hundred settlers, ih.it 
Mexico threw ff the yoke of 
Spain and set up an independent 
government The ignorance of 
statesmanship and political at rat 
egy on the part of the Mexican au 
thoritie* (» revealed in the Bexar 
Archive« of the University of

lexn* Library, and through the*e 
document* may be traced the un- 
lerlymg reason* for the fall of 
Mexican independence in the pro- 
. nice of Texa*.

The year 1822 ushered the new
Mexican *y*tera of government in 
• . characteristic  form Don Ago* 

Iturbide, who bad proclaimed 
«• independent t of M< xico tbe 

! revu’u* y ear, had created the 
«mpirr of Mexico out of the old 

n: n < n of N* w Spa n On May 
' * 1822. Iturbide wa* proclaimed 
. niperor, and a few day» later he 
w ;» crowned His Imperial M a j e s 
ty. however, did not sit on the 
hi tie very long. On October 81. 

the same year, he dissolved

A Wish f o r  C h r i s t m a s

fir* and a creaking board. Light* and
____  i »mg Jest and »tory Cheerful voice*
«nd wide eyed children Br.ght thoughts. Romance 
Security and contented heart Tl * 1* our Christ 
m..» s o t .  for you. and to it w. add the hope that 

» t| briny you opportunity to achieve and 

enjoy in no small measure

Frank James
SERVICE STA TIO N

~  Wa»i Uour 
Huictide

b t V i A ' d  
happq 

one.

ingress because they were op- 
sing him.
In December. Santa Anna — a 

character well known in Texas 
*tory started a revolution. A* 

re*ult of this revolution. Itur- 
■ ile was deposed and commenced 

1 » exile in May. 1823. A* so many 
»tlier Mexican revolution*, this 
ih> did not settle an argum ent; it 

merely intitiated a glorious era of 
strife and misrule. The b itte r  con- 
1 *t between Federalist* and CeB- 
rail*?* followed the deposition of 
turbide. Eventually, h o w ev er .  

Federalism won out, and late in 
1823 a constitution, patterned a f 
ter one presented by Stephen F. 
Austin, wa* formulate«!. On O r

d e r  4. 1824, the constitution was 
promulgated.

In the meantime, the province 
Texas was still there, but the 

act was known only to a ft w un
: fortunate 1 wo pie who had to live 

•n Texa« soil The Mexican «>*- 
t«m invaded Texas in full force 
n 1822 Early in Itecember. 1822 

Governor Antonio Martinea. the 
last Spanish offh-er. was replaced 
y Ikon Felix Trsapalacios, the 

n« w Mexican governor. From that 
ate forward Texas experienced 
any changes in commander», 

lather than improving conditions 
:ri T«xas, Mexican independence 
ad mail« them worse Texas sel- 

dom collected any taxes t>eeau*« j 
the people Were too poof to con- ; 
tribute anything to the govern* I 
•nut The troops were paid with 

rn and b«-ans, for currency was ' 
-carer; and merchant* refused to i 
a. «pt the paper money issued by | 
Emperor Iturbido ami tbe »ub»e- j 

uent revolutionary government*.
T ip* sent to T« xas trom the in- j 
•••-.or for protection friim the In- 1 
iitan* ha«t to be withdrawn fori 
'ack of supplies.

In th« midst of all this misery 1 
a de|wndable old Spaniard arose 
;«> **ve the day for Texa*. Den 
Er»*mo Seguin. a postmaster dur- j 
ing Spanish reg.me. the man who, j 
along with Bastrop, welcomed) 
Mo»«-* Austin and his plan for the 
colon: ta t  ton of Texas, now a» the 
representative of Bexar J«yurneyed j 
to Mexico City. He presented hi* 
claim for relief for hi« beloved 
province in »uch eloquent term* j 
that the revolutionary head# of 
the Mexican government had to 
listen to hi» demands. The extent 
-1 hi* success may be judged fr«.>m 

a letter he wrote t«> his wife from 
Mexico City on January 26. 1825 
This original letter :* now in the 
ibxar  Archive» of The University 

f T«xa* A translation of it fol
lows:

“Dona Maria Josefa Aguatina 
Becerra.

“Mexico, January  26, 1825 
"My Dear Wife:
•‘Thi* is to inform you that 

j within a week at the most and I 
«hall not change the date again 

i I shall set out from here. 1 had 
j not left sooner because 1 have 

be« n suffering an attack of fever, 
and twcau*e they had n«.»t given 

> any funds for the trip. N"W, 1 
am waiting until I can send the 

fficer and troops who are to gar- 
risen that province ahead of me 

"Tell my friend Ga«par to plant 
i crop and to make others do the 
.»me »0 tha t they may have plenty ' 
of corn and beans to »ell the 
troops, and *0 that the aoldier* 
may have something to live on; 
Mherwiae they will again leave 
:he province as »0 many other* 
that have been there before. Tell

REETINGS

May gladness in
vade your house
hold at this glad
dest of seasons 
and may happi
ness l>e y o u r s  
thru the whole 
New Year

M I L L E R
Service Station

Texaco Products

ttlish in U  
i "ybu y  
► Ç to is tin a sX  

¿ 4 o u  1  ’ •

The em ployees and  m an
agem ent of your T ele
phone Com pany ex tend  
to you H oliday G reetings 
with the wish th a t this 
C hristm as of 1935 will be 
to you and  yours a tim e of 
H appiness a n d  G o o d  
Cheer

SAN A N G E L O  
T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY

A wish to you, our customers! May the Holiday Season bring 

you a wealth of joy and good fellowship. May the New Year 

bring sou Health, Happiness and Prosperity in full measure. 

For ourselves, sse also have a wish: That we niav continue to 

serve you faithfully and well, making life easier by this service 

and rendering it in a more personal manner than ever before.

Progress is our watchword, so sse hope this year may bring 

new developments in Electric Service which will further seek 

to simplify labor, save time, and do both at the lowest possible 
cost to sou.

Vi’e cordially extend Season's Greetings to all, and add the 

hope for a better acquaintance and the privilege of rendering 

to you a more liberal service, which our past experiences and 

achievements make possible.

Westlexas Utilities
tympany

r s T

* '-‘ 5 ■ V- -
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F r i e n d i  Are Ho*u est Gives Another Grand Champion
At Christmas Party ____  r |

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
wfre host* to number» of their 
contract flu b nnd a number of 
uu**»!« at the annuel d u b  Chr,»t- 
n;. * party at the Hotel (Ilona Mon 
,Uu night. There were ten tnb'e* 
of player*.

Mr* HilUry Phillip* «ml Low- 
,11 Littleton took high »core prize» 
l , the club «ml Mr». Worth Od
um and Alton Holland of Big Lake 
luld truest high »core». At the 

nclusion of the trnmes, trifts 
distributed from a Christ - 

r . tree. Massie West, low score 
I, Mer, acting us Santa Claus, 

•recent were Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. H I. 

Fi end. Mrs. Eddie Johnston and 
M1*. I'at Friend, uli of Birr Lake, 
„ml Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morri- 
»„II. Mr. and Mr*. Clay Adam», 
Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mr 
Arthur Fhillips, Mr. and Mr*. 
Warren Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. 
H d Clayton, Mr. and Mr* Jake 
sii„rt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North. 
Mr. and Mr*. Vic Fierce, Mr. ..ml 
Mr*. Evart White, Mr. and Mrs. 
' inIIip Childress. Mr. and Mr»
I UK Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Worth

Father Charged 
With Assault On 

6-Year-Old Child

CuTiiatlnii Mutmlor Mnster|ilecv, e\MMte«t tijr Carnation Farm» at Carna
tion Wash., u two >« nr old llotitelri tiuli, u m  declared the ¿rand champion at 
the National Dairy »how lu St. Lonl», II».

• •dam. Mr. and Mrs. Maasie We»t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton, l>r.

I Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Mr*. Ger- 
.. e Ferry, J. 0 .  Lu*by.

Wayne Augustine, Mi *
! lunger ai 1 J; k« Young.

------------ o------------
Typewrltei rii b ins  a .  t h e  

Stockman oilier 
1 ■1 . . . . . . .  ■

M
Hesti r

Our wish is that we may continue 

to serve the citizens of thi< com* 

m u n i t  y faithfully, rendering 

them a hankinjr service that will 

he helpful, thereby hrinjrinir joy 

and happiness to each and every

one with whom we come in con

tact.

May Your Every Wish He Fulfilled 
At This Joyous Season

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
“A Cord Hank In A Good Town”

Tulctidc 
Good

m i b r r r
May T he  S e a s o n  

B r i n g  You H a p p i n e s s

W* trust that every material thin« >«u wish 
this Christmas to bring will he yours and in 
addition the blessings of Health, happiness 
and success. And our sincere thank* to yoo 
for your patronage the past year.

Claude Russell
SERVICE STATION

Humble Gas — 997 Oil

Christm as P arty
Fnjoyed By Club

Mi Mildred North entertained 
I T nu mber» of I a» Amiga» Club 
nd a number of guest» with the 
1 ub'.* annual Christina* party 

- .turday night.
Mrs. B « I. r Brown and Ralph 

Mins were award* d high «core 
riz-- for the elub «nd Mr*. I.ow- 

l.ittlelon and Mil! e Children 
•e!d guest high. Gift* were distri- 
>u'ed fr >m a lug < hr *‘ma* tree 
■ t til t  cenelusion of the games.

Gue*i* present Included Misse.* 
[‘umir.y Smith, Carolyn Montgom- 

Wayne Augustine, Wanda 
Watson, Blanch' Robison, TiHsy 
'."bi* in, Helen Hcnder „n, Vicky 
,ei\ . Esther Kale Fierce. F.ern- 

ee Bailey, I ouize II nderson. Ada 
M". « and fleeter Hunger, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Ralph Jone», Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Robison, Mr. und Mr*. H. 
I. Flowers, Mr. and Mr*. Mar
shall Montgomery. Mr. and Mr* 
Heeler Brown, Mrs Alvin O’Fields 
!r and Mrs. Bob Weaver. Mr. and 

Mrs. ,1. It. Face, Mr. and Mrs. Sel
ves Fierce. J. O. Lu »by, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Littleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
1*1 White. Mr. und Mrs. John 
White of Grandfalls, Billie Chil- 
dress, Jake Miller, Dempster 
Jone-, Carl North. Jake Young, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Ferry.

Charged with one of the most 
•nsatlonally atrocious crime* in 

he history of Kerr County. Thur- 
..n D. Eason, Kerrville resident. 

Wide and about 30 j ' a r s  old, 
Wednesday was being held in the 

ounty juil on a complaint alleg- 
ng rape, the victim being hi* own 

6-year-old daughter.
Eason, who ha* been employed 

i a clerk in a store near Legion, j 
a* been in jail since last Friday 
veiling when the offense is said 
> have been committed. He was \ 
ikeii into custody by Sheriff 

Frank Moore und Deputies Emil j 
Habecker and Elwyn Sublett. a l 
ter Rev. A. K Vetter, superintend 
■ nt of the Methodist Kerrville As
sembly. hud called the officer* to 
a point on the Assembly grounds 
wo miles west of the city.

Iteverened Vetter told the of 
f.eers a shocking story of an oe- 

icurrenee he had witnessed while 
! «alking over the encampment 
| grounds in connection with hi* 

supervisory duties, Eason, who 
had been held in custody by the 

nister until the officers arr iv 
ed. vv.is lodged in jail and .Situr- 
tac he made a s t„ :m e n t  to Coun 

t Attorney Walter Fetsch admit- 
t ng his guilt.

Tuesday morning the defend- 
i.t wa» brought into the court of 

Justice J«» Burkett. Jr., to answer 
a charge of rape. Through hi* at- 
•orneys, Dent Taylor of Kerrville 
atul Egbert Schweppe of San An- 

' tonio, examination was waived. 
Pent was -et at 115,000 and tin 

fendant was remanded t"  ja il '  
•o await action of the grand jury 
which convenes next March 3f| 

According to reports, Eason is 
n a m e d ;  but his present wife is 
not the mother of the child victim 

t the criminal attack.—K* rrvtlle 
Mountain Sun.

------------ o------------
Credit and debit pads at The 

Slot ktnnn.

TIGF.RS* SOLE OTNFP• •

f t

4

Wallet •• Rrtgg* « «ell known
mutili! .„•tu "1 Is lion ......... . H.T ut III»
Detroit Tlt' ii. hi" ■eg ¿til llie Imif 
Interest III Itie ball rlu'' told ti) me 
late t runk Nartn

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adam- are 
here from the ranch near Pump 
v ille to s|>end Christmas with Mrs 
Adams mother. Mrs. >S. B. Phil
ips. and other relatives.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. I! Face and 

‘heir little daughgter are here 
inni Austin the guests of Mrs 
’ai • 's parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 

M. Baggett.

____________________ p a g e  r n r »

Morris Miller, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Will Miller, is here from the 
Miller ranch near Snyder to spend 
the Christmas holidays with hi» 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odam are 
| eere from their ranch near Shef- 

• ield spending the holidays with 
I :>lrs. Odum's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bailee.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
' inn Aggelo to O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

The
M A K E R SO F FEEDS

TMt ¿ I O N  c r  OUA LITS

Join Us In

Im portant P o irts  Of 
Q ualifications For 

Pensioners O utlined
AUSTIN, Dec. ’-•! U ny pro- 

I-ions of the Tex;. ' Oi i Ag As
sistance Law w ire  t in  directly 
from laws previously e \ -t.ng :i 
ctn-r state* or from th* Social Se- 

i urity Act, w h i < h Pre-.di it'. 
R osevt It sponsored, ’ State Aud 
itor Orville S. Carpenter, «ppoint- 
•d pension chief, -aid tin* week.

“ Major prov -ions are the f "l-  
invving:

1 . A Qualified applicant must lie 
55 years of age and a citizen „t 

the United States.
2. He must have lived in Texas 

five out of the last nine years, and 
have lived in the State c n t i n u  
ously one year preceding applica
tion.

:t. He must not at time ot re 
• viog aid be an inmate of a pub 
i or private institution.

1 . He must not have made a 
• luntarv transfer  or assignment 
: property to qualify for aid.
5, He must not be a habitual 

riminal or habitual drunkard.
6. He or she is not eligible if 

he or she has a husband or wife 
able to furni.*h him or her ade-

uttc support.
“The property restriction." Mr. 

Carpenter continued, "as well a- 
hat of cash or security owtiei 

ip, must be clearly understood " 
"A qualified old-age pension 

ipplicant—
•‘Does not own property, real, 

personal, or mixed, the fair value 
of which, taking into considera
tion assessed valuations for Mate 
I ltd county tux pur|K>*es less all 
incumbrances and leins, exceeds, 
if the applicant is single, 95,000. 
or if murried. 97,500.

"Does not have or own cash or 
marketable securities, the fair 
value of which exceeds 9500 if the 
applicant is single, or if married. 
$ 1 ,000," Mr. Carpenter stated.

"An important restriction con
cerns incomes of qualified appli
cants. Incomes of applicants must 

ot exceed, from any and all sour
ces, 9-760 yearly, if single; and the 

ombined incomes of both spouses, 
from any and all sources, must not 
exceed 9720 yearly, if applicant is 
married,” Mr. Carpenter explain- 

"A sworn statement of all in- 
com# during the preceding two 
years must accompany th# appli- 
•ation.”

"All applications will be hand
ed through local agents s f t r r  the 
iew law goes Into effect February 

14." he added.

CAREFUL
-  Prescription Service—

I* Your Assurance of 
SAFETY — RESULTS
Register 'd Pharmacists

O Z O N A  
D R U G  S T O R E

A HOME-OWNED STOKE 
"Ju t a Little Better Service"

S' ,
OTIS L PARRIS

Eye* Examined, Glasses Fitted
New Modern Precision Ir- tru -  
ments and Modern Lens Grind

ing P lan t-  Assures you the 
finest of

OPTICAL SEIIN ICE
5 W. Beauregard Dial 6006

San Angelo, Texas 4 !•

W ISHING YOU ALL 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

G _ Q _ f ) O  Q------------ —  ^  -

A* we come to this our first Chri-tmu* in Or.ona 
vv. want t> expre-- our appreciation for the fine 
spirit of t ru n d l in '  *.* vv.- have encountered hi re 
anil to thank tbi p< "pie of Crockett County for the 
patronage they hav<- given u*.

May This Be the 
Merriest Christmas of All

Ozona Feed Co.
J. S. STAMI, Manager PHONE 107

7 /

Another ( hristmas Is here, and the entire personnel of the 
Mes» Texas Lumber Co. joins in wishing you happines* 

and Christmas joy.

Christmas come» hut once a year . . . and what a joy it Is to 
sit h> the glow of your fireside and look back through th# 

joy. of th# past twelve months.

On the anniversary of another Christmas we extend you this 

wish: That you m»y look hack on many more Happy Chris t

man days . . . and look forward with realization that thooe to 

come will he just as joyful.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
J. H MILLER PHONE 143 BOB WEAVER
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METHoiHifr cHUKH notu .  Stu(Jents R o ck - ! D. A P ark er-
The pastor will preach the New

Year’s Sermon, Sunday morning. , nt| uf the 
on “A Backward Glance and a 
Forward Look.” The Sunday ev
ening service is a t  7:80, and the 
»abject will be "Jesus Our Only 
Refuge."

The Sunday School is at 0:45. 
and there are classes for every- 

dy. The young people's meeting 
is a t 6:30.

This is the last Sunday of 1935.
There are many people, who, if 
they do not attend Church today,
»■ill not have attended Church 

once during the vear.
R. A. Taylor.

(Continued from page 1)
week from Dallas, | 11 ■■ ....... -

where she is attending Southern [the most valuable lineman of the 
Methodist University, to spend the j strict, and I*- ppera of Junction 
holiday |n*riod with h*r parvntl. •*«* ro*»*t valuable hackf’elti man. | 
Mr. and Mm. John R. Bailey Vick -purgeis  of Bldorado waa «econd

• T K  CROPS Ql’EKN

OZONA T H E A T E R
Thursday: ( ‘has. Buddy Rogers

‘O ld M an Rhythm ’
Another rousing musical from 

the producers of "Roberta"

Friday and Saturday
George O’Brien in
‘The Cowboy 
M illionaire’

The screen's ace outdoor man 
plunges into society whirl an ! 

tames the big town

>undni and Monday
Clark Gable. Loretta Young in

“ Call of the W ild”
Jack London's famous story 
that thrilled millions now a 

super screen thrill

Tuesday and Wednesday
‘The W edding N ight’
Gary Cooper. Anna Sten in a 

tense drama, with the Rangel 
Lancer in another great role

Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs 
George Montgomery and a member 

f the successful T.C.U. Horned 
Frog football team that plays in 
he Sugar Bowl classic a t  New Or 
ans N»w Year's Day. will no 

loubt continue foot bo 11 training 
through Christmas week in prep
aration for tha t important event.

Bill Baggett, student at the A, 
4» M. College, is here to s|wtni the 
holiday A with his parents Mr, and 
Mrs W. R. Baggett. Mi** Annie 
i,t • s laughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Pat Lee, is home for the holidays 
from Del Rio. where she is a t 
tending a business college

—........I..,. ..1 (y . ■■ ■

MRS JONES HEM MRS 
CLASSES JA M  ARY *

Mrs A, \V Jones announces 
that her physical culture class 
will t>e resume,! Wednesday, Jan 
uary 3 Itc

--- . — ■ o ■
Miss Dixie Davidson 

¡he first of the week from Austin 
where she spent a few days visit- 
ng her brother-in-law and sinter. 

Mr and Mrs. Mark Carver. Mr. 
Carver is now connected with the 
state highway department at Aus
tin a -  bridge designer. They will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
ms family in Little Risk, Ark Mrs 
Gatver [»id a brief visit last week 
with her parents here. Judge and 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson.

r most valuable backfield man.
The complete list of first and 

second team players and of those 
.receiving honorable mention in: 

aft i n ! Parker, CmIo m ; sec
ond, Sweeten, Rocksprings.

Left Tackle — F. Susen, Eldora- 
I do ; second. Pearl, Junction.

Left G uard-Fred , Rocksprtngs;
| second. Freeman, Ozona,

Ci titer—H. Susen. Eldorado;
ond. tie. Simmons, Sonora, 

Smelter. Junction.
Right Guard - Baylor, Junction; 

m c nd, tie. Gentry. Junction, W al
ston. Menard.

Right Tackle— K n o x .  Rock- 
springs; second, tie, Roueche. So-) 
nora. Page. Eldorado.

Right End—tie. Trainer, Son- j 
■ i’a. Coffey, Junction, Kerr, Eldo- 

1 ,...». second, tie. Kpper*on. Rock- I 
Menard, liext , 1

Mr. and Mra. Royce Smith wer*
here the first of th e  week fo r  a 
Christmas visit w ifh  re la t iv * * .  
They will »|wnd a p art of the  
we<k In Eldorado v ia it iu g  }lre 
Smith's parents. Mr. SniitbfeWRb 
neeted with the district relief of- 

| c e  in Alpine and was formt riy 
relief adm m istrator for thia coun-

THURSDAY DECEMRPn „

PA bi lene and  M erkel t h i a ¡ ¡ J

1 *'"1 Mra. Junes utii
**";  M r.  Wiise Owtn '/um 

a -t w eek w ith  M rs M ill.,* . U,
f e  >» City. mT  ^  ROwen* s ,„.n t  * , n« H
Vichita Falls. ” t,tt* «

Mrk

© urs t

S , "! u.v t in the Stockman.’

PEACE 
On Earth

•1 rings, Keev
HJorade.

- f Quarterback Larwood, Rock-
returned springs; second, Spurgers. Eldo

rado.
I .eft lialtba-.k F. Archer. So-j 

nora; second. Davis, Eldorado, 
li ght Halfback—Hubbell, Junc

tion , Second, Brown, Ozona.
Fullback— Peppers, Junction; 

second, tie, C. Winans, Rock-) 
■pnngs, Brantley. Sc'nora.

Honorable mention was given 
the following:

Tackle — Lncey. Rocksprtngs; 
Stewart, Junction; Matthews, Me
nard.

Guard -Eim*. Rocksprings. 
Center— Davidson, O z o n a ;  

Brown, Rocksprings.
Backs Taylor, Sonora; M, Gen

try. Rocksprings; Wilson, Menard 
Brown. Rocksprings; Martin, Me
nard; Phillips, Junction.

Stockman To Go—
Continued from Tage I)

sprit g «¡III .11 oilier girts, Mbs 
Evelyn Edwards was crowned “queen
of the muck eroi» «how" during the
annual northern Indiana muck crops 
»! o !-••’ 1 111 North  J u  t ,  ni. Imi V 
!.. •• ti fur coat as well as the tseauty
crown hi':.! to the ff.!r w inner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Buck of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs Albert
Roggess and son of Waco, are 
holiday guest* of Mrs Buck’s and 
Mr*. Rogges.*’ parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Clay Montgomery.

/ yi
'to ia b in g  I

CbìfetVpoÒ

• r

For a M ost H appy 
and  P leasan t

Yuletide Seaton

Magnolia Servine Stale
JOHN THOMAS, prop. CLYDE LEATH. Mgr.

H appiness

)

During this most kind

ly of all seasons we 

send our greetings, wish 

ing you the merriest of 

Christmases a n d 

your New Year 

nothing but the sun

shine of happiness.

may

winter and liked the countiy
nd people in Crockett County 

fine.”
Hill - Joined the Marines 

last spring in Seattle, Wash., 
and wa* sent from there to San
Diego, Calif , for training, he 
* rite*.

*‘I was in San Diego eight 
week* in traming," hie letter 
-aid. "Three we» k* were on the 
rifle range, Khoottng every day. 
On record day I *hot 304 out of 

possible 860. Only *even in 
our outfit  shot over 300.

” 1 was assigned for duty on 
thi# ship for a period of two 
year* We are the -hip's guard 

the Marines and four anti
a ircraft gun*. I am a loader on 
one of these.

"There are 75 planes on the 
•“hip The ship 1» bOO feet long 
and 10*1 feet wide and has a 
speed of 34 knots an hour. It 
takes a good pilot to land on 
th* ship’s deck.”

In a postscript to the letter. 
Huh* wrote. "We are leaving 
for Panama soon."

The p a le r  will be addressed 
to the Marine in care of the U.
S S. Saratoga, nt ^«n Pedro, 
t alif.. Marine base, from where 
t will tie dispatched to the 

Navy’s airplane carrier ship 
wherever tt may lee local id at 
tile time.

Hill Is enclosed in his letter 
to The Stockman a copy of 
Plane Talk.” a weekly tabloid 

newspaper published a- 
aboard the big ship. The four- 
f'Oge paper is attractively print 
ed and interestingly edited. It 
contain* sections devoted to 
new* of the ship’* crew, col
u m n s  called "Leatherneck 
Hangover*,” new , of the Mar

in- detaehrnent aboard, "Among 
th, J. "Ey * of the Ship”
editorial and general new* 
sections. On the front page is 
a three column picture of the 
' Eagle’s Aerie" in dry duck.

--------------o-—   -
SENDS STOCKMAN AS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

To each and every 
one of you, we 
»end holiday gree
tings laden with 
the wish that your 
Christmas may be 
both beautiful and 
happy a n d  t h e 
New Year bring 
you peace, happi
ness and prosper
ity.

Joe Patrick
E lectrical Shop

Chtitim at Gteetinßtßĵ ,

1*0 1

May the Yuletide Sea

son be laden with the 

fruits of friendship and 

goodwill for all of you.

We wish you the heart

iest of Merry Christ

mases

OZONA LAUNDRY
and  DRY CLEA N ER S

PHONE 161

71% 7/ t
May th«- candle* of your tree be bright wi th the promise of a Happy 

Year to come - a n d  may von have all of the dePchriul |*Wng* that go 

to make this holirtny the mu*t tovou* of all the »car.

We would like to extend personally our greetings to each of our cu s

tomers and friends, as it I* your loyalty and patronage that we are 

most thankful for, but this being impossible we have taken this meth

od of greeting you. _  _

47J J J - .

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
Phone 3 “W# Co the Limit to Photo” Phono 3
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